Latex Swim Cap - Printed
We stock quality latex swim caps. These can be custom printed with your
Swimming club or promotional logo up to 3 ink colours on 2 sides. They are
durable and comfortable with one size fits all.

Lead Time:
7-10 working days from receiving a confirmed order and signed off visual proof.

	
  

Artwork Requirements:
We require high resolution, print ready files on disk or email, to ensure a high
quality reproduction of your artwork.
PDF: Press quality, high resolution PDF. Keep spot colours if any.
EPS: Please outline or path text if possible to eliminate font issues. Keep
spot colours if any.
JPG or TIFF: Must be supplied at a minimum of 600dpi at final printing size
if text or logos are in the image. Photos only may be supplied at 300dpi.
While other formats and lower quality files can be accepted, quality cannot be
assured.

Print Area:
Unless stated we will always print your image as large as possible on the cap, our printable
area is: (Width) 180mm X 100mm (Height)

PMS Ink Colours:
We have the ability to use the PMS colour for your print requirements. The Pantone
Matching System (PMS) is a system that is shared worldwide by the graphic arts
industry. You may view this screen to help specify a certain PMS number to use.
(Please note: Every computer monitor varies slightly in the colours displayed)
Link to full Pantone colour chart

Silicone Swim Cap - Printed
These caps are made of a thicker, smoother silicone material which are sleek looking,
stylish and don't yank as much hair out when they are removed after a swim.
These caps are also soft and durable which makes them comfortable to wear. We
offer custom printed with your swimming club or promotional logo up to 3 colours on
2 sides.

Lead Time:
Usual lead time for printed silicone swim caps is approximately 4 working weeks from receiving
a confirmed order and signed off visual proof.

	
  

